
 

  

SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA 

DATE: 2020:02:26 : 

Committee Room 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda 

1.1 Agenda  

 

2.0 Attendance 

2.1 

1. President  

2. Wellbeing Officer 

3. Marketing Officer 

4. Queerfest Coordinator 

5. Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator  

6. Campaigns Officer 

7. First Year Officer 

8. Postgraduate Officer  

9. Trans and Non Binary Officer 

10. Design Officer 

11. Glitterball Coordinator 

 

 

3.0 Apologies for Absence 

3.1 Secretary 

3.2 Treasurer 

 

4.0 Minutes from Previous 

4.1 look at next time 

 

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting 

5.1  

 

6.0 Events Postmortem 

6.1 Glitterball Launch (Wed 19 Feb) 

- ppl had a good time 

- some ticket were won 

6.2 Ace/Aro Meet Up (Sun 23 Feb) 

- was very chill, 10 people 

- several had been at DRA ball and still came 

- Kettle wasn’t on (president to follow up) 



 

 

 

7.0 Upcoming Events  

7.1 Faithfully LGBT+ (Sat 29 Feb) 

- Queerfest coordinator will be there 

7.2 Trans/NB Meet Up (Sun 1st Mar) 

- trans/non-binary officer says “yep” 

7.3 Let’s Talk About: Queer People in Fiction (Tues 3rd Mar) 

- Its happening 

7.4 Queer Rooms (Tues 3 Mar) 

- Its happening too 

- Online tickets sold out 

- Setup is all set 

7.5 PG Pub Social (Thurs 5 Mar) 

- Table booked 

7.6 WLW Meet Up (Sun 8 Mar) 

-  

7.7 LGBT Ted Talks (12th Mar) 

- Post on social media (wellbeing to make post) 

 

8.0 Committee Reports 

 

8.1 President 

Last Week: 

 

This Week: 

 

 

8.2 Wellbeing Officer 

Last Week: / 

  

This Week: / 

 

 

8.3 Trans and Non Binary Officer 

Last Week: 

- Ace/aro meet-up 

 

This Week: 

- Meeting with AU Volunteering tomorrow to talk about colour run 

- Event is up, have deleted “male” and “female” categories, 

- Pronoun meeting tomorrow 

- Trans meet-up 

 

 

8.4 Design Officer 



 

Last Week: 

- We did some website things 

- have we got any updates on the comment situation? (Treasurer clarified) 

- I've been editing Gay Saint articles 

- looks like another really good issue so I'm excited.  

- Edited the Glitterball Profile Pictures 

- these will be up today. 

- I have contacted loads of societies about SAAM 

- we are having a meeting next week to get a subcom together like last year, I also have 

a shared google doc with ideas that other people are already adding to.  

- I had to spend a day in hospital and then a few days recovering, I don't think anything was 

done late but if it was that's why 

 

This Week: 

- We will be having a Gay Saint meeting I think 

- Volunteer and Outreach co-ordinator, has the date been confirmed / do we need to 

book a space? 

- Confirming the date and time for SAAM meeting  

- Campaigns, Wellbeing will come along 

- Glitterball stuff 

- I need more information about wristbands, lanyards and tote bags  

 

Other: 

- Like I mentioned last week, I want to implement a time-frame for graphic requests.  

- The union design team ask for a week so I want to mainly stick to this too.  

- I know sometimes things do just pop up so my absolute limit is 3 days but I really just 

want this to be one-off requests.  

- Also, things that aren't just facebook headers like merch etc. takes more time so I 

would really like more than a week for that. 

- Future of gay saint 

- Official publications position? 

 

 

8.5 Marketing Officer 

Last Week:  

- week 6 events posted! 

 

This Week: 

- what is ted talks? 

 

Other: 

- May have to leave early (have tickets to Catwalk!) 

 

 

8.6 Treasurer  

Last Week: / 



 

 

This Week: / 

 

 

8.7 Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator 

Last Week: 

- Not much tbh 

- acs still want to do queer groove so that's nice 

- Could be in pride week 

 

This Week: 

- going to let's talk about and gaint stuff tbh 

- Looks so good 

- Going to taste 

 

 

8.8 Queerfest Coordinator 

Last Week: 

- we now have SIX drag performances for queer rooms !!!!  

- also made a pride gc / started brainstorming 

 

This Week: 

- possibly meeting with the community inspector about the pride parade?  

- more pride stuff 

- also queer rooms is happening!!! please come it was SO fun last time 

 

 

8.9 Campaigns Officer 

Last Week: 

- Unfortunately couldn't make it to the IWD planning meeting but I have other people's notes 

and it looks pretty neat, might get some live performers 

- Went to the aro ace meet up 

 

This Week: 

- March is bisexual health awareness month, do we usually do something special? 

- Acknowledge it exists and plug sexual health/testing 

- Purple Friday 

- None of us have heard of it, feel like our resources could be better used elsewhere, we 

don’t cooperate with the police 

 

 

8.10 First Year Officer 

Last Week: 

- Not much (looking at the calendar there have not been many events between last meeting 

and now) 

 



 

This Week: 

- It doesn't look like there's much on the calendar except faithfully lgbt in quite a while (please 

tell me if I am overlooking something) 

 

 

8.11 Postgrad Officer 

Last Week: 

- Table for PG pub social booked.  

- ABH won’t allow whisky tasting  

- Looks like we’ll do it at Luvians 

- Tickets through google form (first come first serve), money at door 

This Week: 

 

 

8.12 Secretary 

Last Week:  

- More website things 

- Trans/NB Officer helped put together a Transfest page 

- Old Gaint 

- are there old Gaints in Glasgow Womens Lib? Would be cool to be able to do 

our own archiving on our website 

 

This Week: 

- Anything for email? 

- PG Pub social 

- Website:  

- set up QF, GB, Pride pages to be linked once they’re complete 

- Set up comments section for Gaint, have go ahead from Treasurer  

 

 

8.13 Glitterball Coordinator (in camera) 

 

 

8.14 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers 

 

9.0 AOCB 

 

10.0 Student Councils’ Business 

 

11.0 Open Forum (in camera) 


